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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
HISTORY OF MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH PROGRAMS 
IN THE UN lTED STATES 
In the United states offioial responsibility for maternal and ohild 
health programs lies with federal, state, and looal publio health ~thor-
ities. Contributions (eoonomio, knowledge, and servioe) to the field of 
maternal and ohild health are made by national voluntary agenoies. Publio 
and private hospitals are inoreasingly involved in the provision of 
oommunity health servioes to mothers and ohildren. 
In this oountry national reoognition of responsibility for child 
health first oame about in 1912 with the oreation of the United States 
Children's Bureau to "investigate and report on all matters pertaining 
to the welfare of ohildren and ohild life among all classes of our 
people. Hl 
The Maternity and Infanoy Act (Sheppard-Towner Aot) of 1921, admin­
iatered by the Children's Bureau, was the first national maternal and 
child health program and the first signifioant grant-in-aid program in 
the health field. Activities oarried out by the Children's Bureau during 
the seven years of this program laid the groundwork for development of 
nationwide maternal and ohild health programs administered by the states 
1. 	 U.S. Children's Bureau, Five Deoades of Aotion for Children, 
Washington, D.C., 1962. 
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and set the precedent for later federal-state relationships. In 1969, 
the Children's Bureau aotivities were transferred to a new agenoy, the 
Maternal and Child Health Service in the Health and Mental Health Admin­
istration of the Public Health Service of the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare. 
Sohools of public health provide specialized training in maternal 
and child health to a variety of students who have oompleted professional 
education in their own disoiplines. Content related to maternal and 
child health is included in the basic ourrioula or in speoial advanced 
programs for many of the professions involved in maternal and child health 
servioes. Federal funds administered by the Maternal and Child Health 
Servioe are used to strengthen maternal and ohild health teaohing through 
faculty support and stipends for training in such fields as publio health, 
nursing, social work, nutrition, psyohology, speeoh and hearing, physioal 
and oocupational therapy, dentistry, and a variety of related medical 
specialties and sub-speoialties. 
Sinoe 1947, some federal maternal and child health and orippled 
children's funds have been used to support speoial projeots in a few 
graduate sohools of social work with speoial interest in health services 
to children. A growing number of sooial work students and faculty are 
involved in education in maternal and ohild health througn the affilia­
tions of schools of sooial work with other professional sohools and 
departments of universities oarrying out the projeots for interdisoiplinary 
training of personnel for maternal and ohild health servioes. In 1970, 
18 graduate schools of social work were involved in an interdisoiplinary 
effort with 15 suoh oenters. 2 
2. 	 "Progress in Maternal and Child Health," Arthur J. Lesser, 
Children Today, Vol. 1, No.2, Maroh-April, 1972, pp 7-12. 
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REASON FOR THE STUDY 
The School of Sooial Work at Portland State University has adminis­
tered a Maternal and Child Health Training Projeot over the past ten 
years whioh has focused on two major objeotive$: 
1) providing medioally oriented sooial workers for 
the state of Oregon, and; 
2) stimulating interest in maternal and child health 
in the field of sooial work. 
The purpose of the stu~ was to obtain some data in order to 
evaluate the degree of suooess experienoed in realizing these objectives. 
The stu~ sought to determine where the 53 graduates who have been 
trained through the project are employed, what aspects of their jobs 
relate to medical social work generally and maternal and ohild health 
conoerns specifioally, and what oomponents within the currioulum content 
that they experienced have been particularly helpful in oarr,ying out 
their tasks while working in a medioally related setting. 
CHAPTER II 
METHODOLOGY 
Results for this study were obtained through a mail questionnaire 
administered to 48 of the 53 graduates who took part in the Training 
Projeot for either one or two years. Addresses were obtained through 
the offioial records of the admissions office and through informal 
souroes. 
A pre-test of the final version of the questionnaire was administered 
to seven of the eight second year graduate stUdents ~rrently plaoed 
through the Training Projeot at the Unive~sity of Oregon Health Sciences 
Center. Although they could not aoourately assess the section dealing 
with post-graduate information questions, all of the students who 
responded (seven of seven) stated that they thought the questionnaire 
to be understandable, non-biased, and designed to gain the info~&tion 
needed. The final version was developed with the assistanoe of Dr. Frank 
Miles, Director of the research component of the School of Sooial Work 
curriculum. 
The general information section of the questionnaire was designed 
to determine when the person had graduated, whether or not he/she had 
received a stipend for zero, one, or two years, and ~here hiB/her field 
plaoements were looat ed. 
The training section used a combination of yes-no choioes and 
scaled questions in order to determine each respondent's attitudes 
conoerning hiS/her training during his/her field plaoements at the Health 
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Sciences Center. Scaling questions were used in order to allow as muoh 
structured latitude in responses as possible, and the questions covered 
a wide range of a student's training while placed at the Health Soienoes 
Center. 
Section three, School of Sooial Work currioulum, was designed to 
obtain each respondent's opinion of the value of the ourriculum in 
relation to maternal and child health material; as well as to assess 
the availability of course work dealing with maternal and ohild health 
content. Information was requested regarding what students felt should 
be added, dropped, and kept the same within the ovel"a.ll ourrioulum. 
Section four explored in what areas the graduating students have 
been working. Through the use of scaled, desoriptive, and yes-no 
questions, the questionnaire sought to asoertain whether or not the 
graduating student had applied for a job within a medioal setting, 
whether he/she held jobs in a medical setting, and if he/she had dealt 
with maternal and child health issues as a part of those jobs. Some of 
the questions asked if the training at the Health Soienoes Center had 
any bearing on the choioe of jobs, both in terms of training and interests. 
The questionnaire also sought to find out why graduates who have not 
worked in a medical setting chose jobs outside of the medioal/maternal 
and child health field. 
Judging from the oonsistency of responses between the four sections, 
it appears that the questionnaire was able to extraot as aocurate a 
picture as possible, given the faot that it was a mail questionnaire 
instead of a personal interview. Since mail questionnaires run the risk 
of not gaining a representative picture due to a generally low response 
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rate, it is felt that the objeotives of this mail questionnaire were 
adequately met. 3 
In view of the faot that the size of this questionnaire projeot is 
so limited in terms of sample size and sinoe one of the primar,y purposes 
is to provide supportive data for the evaluation of the effeotiveness 
of the Training Project over the past ten years, the format of the 
questionnaire analysis was designed to be desoriptive in nature instead 
of statistioal. The interrelationships of the various subjects oovered 
in the questionnaire are suoh that they do not readi.ly lend themselves 
to statistioal analysis, espeoially in terms of the total number of 
responses. Even without the more preoise methodology of providing ata­
tistical support for this research project, it is thought the results 
of this questionnaire are nevertheless valid and worthwhile in terms of 
evaluating the overall impact of the Training Projeot. 
3. Mildred Parten, Surveys, Polls and Samples, New York, Cooper 
Square Publishers, 1966, p. 42. 
CHAPTER III 
DESCRIPTIVE ANALYSIS 
Introduction 
This section will provide a detailed desoriptive breakdown of the 
questions and responses of the graduat es who returned questionnaires. 
Following the analysis of each major question, there will be a ohapter 
dealing with the assessment of the data, espeoially in terms of the 
effectiveness of the Training Project in aohieving its goals of stimu­
lating interest in maternal and ohild health issues in general and in 
providing medically oriented social workers for the state of Oregon. 
A total of 48 questionnaires were mailed to graduates of the Sohool 
of Social Work who participated in the Training Projeot. The total 
number of students who oompleted the Training Projeot (as of June 1915) 
is 53. Of the 48 questionnaires mailed, four were returned by the post 
office as undeliverable. Ther efore, it is assumed that a total of 44 
questionnaires were delivered to the addressees. The total response 
number is 31. The response rate in relation to the total number of 
questionnaires sent out is 64-6%- The total response rate in relation 
to the total number of graduates who took part in the Training Projeot 
is 58.5,%. 
SECTION I 
General Information 
Questions in this section asked when the student graduated, whether 
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or not he/she was a grant recipient, and where his/her plaoements were. 
The breakdown of the respondents fo~ the year of graduation showed: 
three graduated in 1969; three in 1970; six in 1971; seven in 1972; five 
in 1973; three in 1974; four in 1975­
Seven graduates received no stipend through the Training Project 
for either their first or second year at the School of Social Work. 
Six received stipends for their seoond year of training; and 18 received 
stipends for the two years of training. 
A total of 12 graduates were placed with the University of Oregon 
Health Sciences Center during their first year of graduate sohool. 
Seventeen were placed at the University of Oregon Health Soiences Center 
dllring their seoond year, one was placed at the University of Oregon 
Health Soienoes Center both years, and one did not respond to this 
question. 
SECTION II 
Training 
This section asked eight major questions. Twenty-six of the respond­
ents reported that they had rotation through servioes and five reported 
that they did not rotate through servioes. 
All but one of the respondents reported that their staff sooia1 
worker was an M.S.W. 
On the question "If your field work involved rotation, what is 
your opinion of the utility of this method?," 12 responded that it was 
VERY USEFUL; 12 responded that it was SOMEWHAT USEFUL; no one stated 
that it was NOT USEFUL; and two did not answer. 
Question #7 asked about how muoh time per week was spent with 
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on-going oase reviews with their respective field instructor. Twenty-four 
responded with one-two hours per week; six responded with three hours per 
week; no one responded with four hours per week; and one responded with 
more than four hours per week. 
Question #8 and the r esponses are shown in Table I. 
TABLE I 
RESPONDENT'S OPINION OF RESPECTIVE 
FIELD INSTRUCTORS HELP 

IN THREE AREAS: PROFESSIONAL 

GROWTH, ROLE OF SOCIAL 

WORK, AND CASE 
MANAGEMENT 
Very 
Helpful 
Somewhat 
Helpful 
Not 
Helpful 
Professional Growth 
Role of Sooial Work 
Case Management 
22 
18 
10 
6 
11 
20 
3 
2 
1 
N .. 31 
Question #9 asked the respondents to judBS their training at the 
Health Scienoes Center for their entry into professional social work. 
Using a five point scale question, the responses were as follows: VERY 
WORTHWHILE - 14; SOMEWHAT WORTHWHILE - eight; WORTHWHILE - eight; 
SOMEWHAT DAMAGING - one; DAMAGING - zero. 
Concerning the quality of training at the Health Scienoes Center, 
question #10 was subdivided into three parts each employing a five point 
scale format. The results are shown in Table II. 
N- 31 
TABLE II 
HOW RESPONDENTS RATED OVERALL 

QUALITY OF TRAINING IN 

THEIR PLACEMENTS 

AT THE 
MEDICAL SCHOOL 
High Low Poor 

Qua.lity Quality Neutral Quality Quality 

Eduoational Opportunities 
Made Available 14 14 2 , ~ 0 
Encour~ment to Make Use of 
Eduoational Opportunities 15 10 5 1 0 
Feedback About Your Work 7 13 7 4 0 
o 
~ 
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The final question in Seotion II asked how the training oompared to 
each respondent's expeotations. Responses were as follows: GREATLY 
EXCEEDED - three; EXCEEDED - ten; MET EXPECTATIONS -- 14; FAILED TO KEET 
EXPECTATIONS - three; MUCH BELOW EXPECTATIONS - one. 
SECTION III 
Sohool of Sooial Work Currioulum 
Four major questions were raised in Seotion III. Sinoe the struoture, 
format, and oontent of the various courses offered by the Sohool of 
Social Work have varied oonsiderably over the past ten years, and sinoe 
the respondents oould not be expeoted to remember eaoh individual 
course's structure, format, and oontent, the questions were designed to 
be fairly broad in soope. 
Question #12 asked whether or not oourses in medioal sooial work 
were offered. Thirteen responded that oourses were offered and 18 re­
sponded that oourses in medioal sooial work were not offered during 
their eduoational program. Graduates from 1972, 1973, 1974, and 1975 
answered that oourses in medioal sooial work were offered. No one 
graduating during the interval 1969 through 1911 answered that medioal 
sooial work olasses were offered. 
Question #13 asked how many medioal sooial work oourses were taken 
by each respondent. The maximum number indioated was two (five times). 
Fifteen indicated that they did not take any oourses in medioal sooial 
work, eight indicated that they took one oourse, and three did not 
respond to the question. 
Question #14 asked "of all of your aoursework, how many oourses did 
you take which included maternal and ohi1d health oontent?" The break­
12 
down of responses is as follows: NO COURSES - three; ONE COURSE - ten; 
TWO COURSES - seven; THREE COURSES - four; NO RESPONSE - seven. Due 
to the number of no responses, it is assumed that some of the respondents 
were not able to remember whether or not ma.ternal and child health 
content was offered in any of their course work. As the time since 
graduation increased, so did the "no response" rate. 
Question #15 asked for descriptive answere conoerning medioal sooial 
work and maternal and child health content within the curriculum. The 
respondents were asked to comment on what content they would keep, add, 
and drop in the curriculum. Due to the paucity of responses, no clear 
cut trends can be ascertained; neither oan it be assessed what the 
respondents judged to be important in terms of ourriculum oontent. 
There was a total of 21 non responses to question #15. The answere of 
the ten who did respond are as follows: "What content would you keep 
in the curriculum?" Three indioated that they would keep all of the 
curriculum. Two stated that child development should be kept and five 
stated that evaluation, diagnosis, treatment, and understanding of 
family dysfunctions should be kept. There were scattered responses 
that disoussion of death and dYing, ohild abuse, and terminal illness 
should be kept. Three responded that individual instructor·s classes 
should be kept in the course offerings. There were several responses 
'to section ftb" of question #15, "What conent would you ~?" Eight 
of the ten stated, in one form or another, that treatment methodology 
should be added to the ourrioulum. The range within topioal oontent 
included ohild psychiatry, family dynamios and illness, long term 
chronic diseases, handioaps, emotionally disturbed children, geriatrios, 
parent-child interaotions, high risk families, child abuse and negleot, 
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and health problems with children and adults. Other issues which were 
presented were addition of how to understand and utilize resource 
systems, inoreasing the input from outside agency sources, and input 
on how to train and work on team approaches, especially in terms of 
working with physicians. 
Only one person responded to section "c", "What content would you 
drop?" with a response about dropping an individual instructor's course. 
SECTION IV 
Since Graduation 
The final section of the questionnaire, Section IV, "Since Graduation" 
was organized into 11 major questions and used yes-no, scaled, descrip­
tive, and fill-in formats. 
Question #16 was divided into two parts and asked whether or not the 
respondent had: a) - applied for social work job(s) in medioal settings; 
and b) - held job(s) in medical settings. 
Twenty stated that they had applied for social work jobs in medical 
settings and 11 stated that they did not apply for jobs in medical 
settings. Seventeen stated that they have held jobs in medical settings. 
Questions #17 and 18 asked respondents to indioate when they had 
held social work jobs in medical settings. All who responded affi~a­
tively to question #16, with the exception of two, stated they began 
social work jobs in medical settings within a three month period of 
graduation. 
If a respondent had worked, or is working in a medical setting, 
question #19 asked for a brief description of the setting. The 
responses are inoluded in Table III. 
TABLE III 

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN RECEIPT OF STIPEND, JOB HELD, AND DEALINGS 

IN MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH CONTENT 

Stipend Stipend Materna I and Chi Id 
Year 2 Year 1 & 2 No StiEend Job Related Work 
X Non-medical 

X Non-medical 

X Non-medical 
X Non-medical 
X VA Some 
X Medical Psychiatric unit Some 
X Medical Some 
X Non-medical 
X Non-medical 
X Medical Quite a lot 
X 
X 
Medical (migrant health clinic) 
Planni ng-':-medicol (ra montns) Quite a None lot 
X Medical--geriatrics None 
X Non-medical (applied) 
X Non-medical 
X Medical--nursing homeSW consultant 
X Adult Psychiatric/medical 
X Non-medical (CSD) --_. Quite a lot 
X Non-medical (appl i ed) 
X Medical (review Title XIX team) 
X Health field--non-medical· (appl ied) 
X Medical (rehabilitation spinal cord) Very little 
..... 
~ 
TABLE I I I--Continued 
Stipend Stipend Maternal and Child 
Year 2 Year 1 & 2 No Stipend Job Related Work 
X Medical (OB-GYN abortion) Some 
X Non-medical 
x Medical 
x Medical (genetic--PKU) -­ -Quite a rot 
x Non-medica r(appTi ed) 
x Non-medical 
x Medical 
x Medical (Opt~sUrgery,-Psychiatric emergency room) Quite a lot 
x Medical (child abuse and adult in-patient Psychiatry) Quite a lot 
..... 
V1 
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Question #20 asked whether or not their field placements influenced 
them to seek jobs in medioal sooial work. Using a three point scale, 
the responses are as follows: QUITE A LOT - 13; SOME - seven; VERY 
LITTLE - ten. 
Question #21 asked, "If you have held jobs in medioal sooial work, 
has your work involved services to mothers and children?" Again employing 
a three point scale, the responses are as follows: QUITE A LOT - six; 
SOME - six; VERY LITTLE - six. 
Questions #22 and #23 asked when and for how long people had work 
involving services to mothers and children. Sinoe only four answered 
these two questions, the questions are judged to be of little value 
in terms of the results of this questionnaire. ~estions #24 asked for 
brief desoriptions of respondents' work with mothers and children. The 
response rate was three, therefore this question is also judBBd to be 
of little value in terms of the results of this questionnaire. 
Question #25 asked the respondents to rate their training at the 
Medioal School in terms of preparing them for a job in medioal sooial 
work. A five point scale was employed and the results are as follows: 
VERY GOOD - ten; GOOD - eight; NEUTRAL - four; NOT VERY GOOD - one; 
POOR - zero; NO RESPONSE - eight. 
The final question on the questionnaire, #26, was divided into five 
parts, and the results are as follows: a) - Inability to find any 
social work jobs due to a lack of jobs - two; b) - Inability to find a 
suitable job (for you) due to a lack of jobs - one; c) - A job in 
another field opened up whioh was more attraotive than medioal sooial 
work - ten; d) - Your experienoes oonvinoed you to not work in medioal 
sooial work - four, and; e) - Other - four. 
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An open-ended narrative option was provided for situations which 
did not fit within the four structural options listed. 
Four people provided narrative comments concerning their reasons 
why they have not worked in medical social work settings. One person 
returned to Children's Services Division following an eduoational 
leave of absence. Another responded that he/she never intended to work 
as a medical social worker. The third respondent stated that he/she 
could not tolerate worktng with physicians and felt thet medioal 800ial 
workers were relegated to "dirty-work" roles. The fourth respondent 
reported about a detrimental experience due to a very poor relationship 
with hiS/her supervisor, and was steered aw~ from medical social work 
as a result. 
CHAPTER IV 
CONCLUSIONS 
The jobs held by the respondents sinoe graduation show that one of 
the objeotives of the Training Project, to provide medical social 
workers, has been favorably achieved. A total of 58.6% of the respond­
ents have held or ourrently hold jobs in medical sooial work or in the 
health field (18 of 31). Twenty of the respondents indicated that their 
field placements influenced them to seek jobs in medical social work. 
A total of 20 (64.5%) stated that they had applied for jobs in medical 
settings, indioating a strong trend in one of the directions sought by 
the Training Program. 
Thirteen people stated that they have not held jobs in a medioal 
setting. There were ten responses that a job in another field (within 
social work) opened up, which was more attractive than medical social 
work; and four indicated that their experienoes oonvinced them not to 
be employed in medical social work. 
Since medioal social work is a fairly specialized field, the area 
is not an open system with an abundance of available jobs, espeoially 
in these times of massive federal, state and local budget aut-baoks on 
various programs. Additionally, it is noted that the School of Social 
Work is geared to providing generalist sooial workers, with the philos­
ophy that M.S.W. graduates should be well grounded in the basics of 
social work and have a working understanding of the oore knowledge needed 
to effeotively praotice social work on the graduate degree professional 
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level. Therefore, it is acknowledged that there ara several areas 
which graduates oan enter and provide a positive oontribution to the 
field of sooial work and to the needs of the medioal/health field(s) 
as a oonsequenoe of their work in various sooial work settings. However, 
since this research projeot did not attempt to ascertain the extent of 
a person's work with medioal/health oonoerns in jobs outside of medioal 
social work, it can only be assumed that M.S.W.s are attempting to deal 
effeotively with medioal/health concerns as they emerge as facets of 
their various jobs. 
The respondents were asked to indioate if their jobs in medioal 
social work involved servioes to mothers and ohildren. Twelve of the 
18 individuals (67.7%) stated that their work does involve services to 
mothers and children, a faot whioh is direotly in line with the overall 
goals of the Training Project. 
Perhaps the most positive aspeot of the Training Projeot, in terms 
of professional sooial work training, was provided by the placement 
setting at the Health Soienoes Center. A majority of the students did 
rotation through the various servioes and oonsidered that method to be 
VER.Y USEFUL (12) or SOMEWHAT USEFUL (12). 
The field instructor's preparation of the students for professional 
social work was rated ver,y high by the respondents, and is an indioation 
that the students are being trained to be oompetent sooial workera. 
The one area relating to the training at the Health Soienoes Center 
which did not receive a majority of positive responses was shown by the 
answers to case management and feedback questions. Twenty individuals 
indioated that field instructors were SOMEWHAT HELPFUL around oase 
management areas. One person answered that feedbaok about hiS/her 
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work was NOT HELPFUL. Since a majority of the 24 respondents reported 
that they received one-two hours per week of on-going case review, it 
is possible that increased case review time could help to positively 
enhance students' opinions about case management and feedbaok relating 
to their work. 
The results of the Training Project Questionnaire, while indicating 
that the quality of training at the Health Sciences Center was superior, 
also show that the curriculum in the health area at the School of Sooial 
Work was not on a par with the training received. Although the courses 
and course material offered by the school have been increased over the 
past few years (i.e., Medical Social Work, and Maternal Child Health 
courses), there is more course development needed in terms of offering 
content geared to the needs of those students who choose to pursue a 
specialized training relating to the health field. 
In conclusion, this researcher considers the results of the Maternal 
Child Health Training Project questionnaire to be supportive evidenoe 
that the -goals of the -Project over the past ten years have been adequately 
met. It is recognized that the results do not show overwhelming data in 
favor of the total effectiveness of the Projeot; they do, however, give 
a strong indioation that sooial workers are being well trained for work 
in medical settings and have a good appreciation of the needs, oonoerns, 
priorities, et. ale of the health field. It is felt that the Training 
Project has provided the state of Oregon with many well qualified 
medical social workers and has, therefore, been of great assistance to 
the total medioal/health community in the state of Oregon. 

- -
- -
--
- -
MATERNAL CHILD HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE 
I. 	 General Information 
1. Year/Month Graduated 	 1. Year Month 
-
2. 	 Grant Recipient? 2. 
First year Yes . No 
Second year Yes No
-
3. 	 Agency Placed 3. 

First year 

Second year 

Third year 

II. 'rraining - Desoribe Seoond Year placement setting (Answer YES or NO) 
4. 	 Rotation through Wards? Yes_ No_ 
5. 	 Was your staff social worker 

an M.S.W. Yes No 

6. 	 If your field work involved rotation, what is your opinion 
of the utility of this method? 
Very Useful Somewhat Useful Not Useful 
7. Did you receive on-going case reviews with your Field Instruotor? 
a. 1 	- 2 hours/week Yes No 
b. 3 	hours/week Yes No 
c. 4 	hours/week Yes No 
d. 	 More than 4 hours/week Yes No 
8. 	 Was your Field Instructor helpfUl in the following areas? 
Very Somewhat Not 
Helpful Helpful Helpful 
a. 	 Professional Growth 
b. 	 Role of Social Work 
c. 	 Case Management 
- - -
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9. 	 Judging your overall experience at the Medical School, how would you 
rate the trainging for your entry into professional social work? 
Very Somewhat Somewhat 
Worthwhile Worthwhile Worthwhile Damaging Damaging 
10. 	 How would you rate the overall quality of training in your place­
ment{s) at the Medical School? 
High Low Poor 
Quality Quality Neutral Quality Quality
a. 	Educational oppor­

tunities made 

available? 

b. 	Encouragement to 

make use of educa­

tional opportunities? 

c. 	Feedback about your 

work? 

11. 	 In general, how did the training compare to your expectations? 
Greatly Met Failed to Much Below 
Exceeded Exoeeded Expectations Meet Expectations Expeotations 
III. School of Social Work Curriculum 
12. 	 Were courses in Medical Social Work 
offered during your education program? Yes _ No ___ 
13. 	 How many such courses did you take? # of courses 
14. 	 Of!!l of your coursework, how many 
courses did you take which included 
maternal and child health content? # of courses 
15. 	 In relation to Medical Social Work and maternal and child health 
casework: 
a. 	 What content would you keep in the curriculum? 
b. What content would you add? 
24 
c. What content would you drop? 
IV. 	 Since Graduation 
16. 	 Since graduation, have you: 
a. 	 Applied for social work job{s) in 
medical settings? Yes No
-
b. Held job{s) in medical setting Yes No
- -
17. 	 When? (Dates) From To
-
18. 	 Year and month Year Month
-
19. 	 Give brief description of setting{s). (EXAMPLE: VA Hospital; 
General Medicine Ward) 
20. 	 Did your field placement influence you to seek a job with Medioal 
Social Work? 
Quite A Lot Some 	 Very Little 
21. 	 If you have held jobs in Medical Social Work, has your work 
involved services to mothers and children? 
Quite A Lot Some 	 Very Little 
22. 	 When? From To 
23. 	 How Long? 
24. 	 Give brief description: 
--
25 
25. 	 How would you rate the training at the Medical School in terms of 
preparing you for a job in Medical Social Work? 
Very Good Good Neutral Not Very Good Poor 
26. 	 If you have not worked in a Medical Setting since graduation (for 
more than a summer), would you please explain why? 
a. 	 Inability to find any social work 
jobs due to a lack of jobs? Yes No 
b. 	 Inability to find a suitable job 
(for you) due to a laok of jobs? Yes No 
c. 	 A job in another field opened up 
which was more attractive than 
medical social work? Yes No 
d. 	 Your experiences convinced you 
to not work in medical social 
work? Yes No 
e. 	 Other 
Thank you for your oooperation 
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